Spring 2019 Election Results

VSA President: Carlos Eduardo Espina

VSA Vice President: Mendel L. Jiménez

Chair of Equity and Inclusion: Kevin Arce

Chair of Residential Affairs: Antonella DeCicci

Chair of Organizations: Happy Xu

Chair of Finance: Emily Janoski

Chair of Academics: Milo Mitchell

Chair of First Year Programs: Barsha Saha

Chair of Programming: Emily Chong

Chair of Planning: Kathryn Burke

Chair of Health and Wellness: Sarah Garijo--Garde

College Planning Senators: Bailey Piotrowski, Jason Lee

Committee on Inclusion and Excellence Rep: Eriche Gonzales

Senior Class Council President: Heather Phan Nguyen

Senior Class Council VP: Karina Norton
Senior Secretary: Farhia Osman

Senior Treasurer: Esperanza Garcia

Committee on College Life Senior Rep: Laura Zapien

Dining Board Senior Rep: Sofia Rodas

2020 Class Senators: Sasha Luckau, Ankit Khosla, Vincent Zarate

2021 Class Senators FALL: Prashit Parikh, Rachel Kraft, Nahid Mahmud

2021 Class Senators SPRING: Prashit Parikh, Nick Gorman, Abi Bethke

Committee on College Life Junior Rep: Alexa Lyons

Dining Board Junior Rep: Maya Bernard

2022 Class Senators: Diego Barrutia, Diego Scala Chavez, Xan Wolstenholme

Committee on College Life Sophomore Rep: Yuchen Ye

Dining Board Sophomore Rep: Clara Pitt

Cushing House

- President: Alexis Cerritos
- Programming Director: Liam Manion
- Secretary: Joseph Kelly
- Treasurer: Frances Rippy

Davison House

- President: Weller Henderson
- Programming Director: Jay Arvindh
- Secretary: Alison Bond
- Treasurer: Muhatsim Miraz

**Jewett House**
- President: Jenny Lin
- Programming Director: Cristy Cai
- Secretary: Lucy Brewster
- Treasurer: Carolyn Patterson

**Joss House**
- President: Garrett Lamothe
- Programming Director: Chris Chieng
- Secretary: Jenna Hutchinson
- Treasurer: Jojo Summersett

**Lathrop House**
- President: Katie Doroski
- Programming Director: Chloe Richards
- Secretary: Sarah Ziegler
- Treasurer: Bailey Wilder

**Main House**
- President: Tiara S. Coleman
- Programming Director: Sam Murphy
- Secretary: Sarah Graves
- Treasurer: Mafaz Chaudry

**Noyes House**
- President: Nikki Leopold
- Programming Director: Sophie McGrath
- Secretary: Kathryn Antonatos
- Treasurer: Ethan Ross
Raymond House
- President: Alex Wilson
- Programming Director: Ricky Moguel
- Secretary: Jack Oliver
- Treasurer: Lucy Kuhn

Strong House
- President: Lilly Wolsk
- Programming Director: Lucy Postal
- Secretary: Lauren Leiker
- Treasurer: Kristen Koening

TH President: Elizabeth Gibbs

TH Programming Director: Kevin Fernandez

TA President: Yesenia Garcia

TA Programming Director: Mackenzie Nielsen

SoCo Programming Director: Anya Scott-Wallace

Town Student President: Meg Matthews

Housing Area Treasurer: Dahlia Forte